
Original/Duplicate 
(original to be kept with nomination paper and  

duplicate to be handed over to candidate) 

 

Notice by Returning Officer for non-submission of Photograph  of the 

candidate 

Name of constituency......................... 

Name of candidate.............................. 

Date and time of filling  nomination paper.... 

SI no. Of nomination paper... 

As per the direction of the Election Commission, photograph of the candidate is required to be 

printed on the ballot paper. 

It is hereby brought to your notice that you have not submitted your photograph for this purpose. 

You are required to submit your photograph by 3 P.M. on.......................(date fixed for scrutiny of 

nominations) 

The specifications for the photograph are as follows 

(i) Candidates are required to submit their recent photograph (taken during the preceding period of 3 

months before the date of notification) 

(ii) Photographs should be of stamp size 2cm X 2.5cm (two cm in breadth and 2.5 cm in height) in 

white/off white background with full face view directly facing the camera, natural facial expression 

with eyes open. The photo may be in colour or black and white as may be convenient for the 

candidate. 

(iii) Photo graph should be normal clothing Photograph in uniform is not permitted Caps/hats should 

be avoided. Dark glasses has also to be avoided. 

The photograph has to submitted along with the declaration in the enclosed format. 

It may be noted that if photograph is not submitted by the time mentioned above your photo will not 

be printed on the ballot paper. 

 

Received 

 

............................       ............................ 

(Signature of candidate)       Signature of RO/ARO 

Date & time 

Place 

  



 

Declaration by candidate/election agent/proposer while submitting the 

photograph of the candidate 

Subject-Election to .............................................................................(mention the name of the house)  

from .................................................(name of the constituency)/election to council of states/ legislative 

council by assembly members. 

I................................................................................................................................................... 

(name and address), son/daughter/wife of Sh...........................................nominated as candidate for the 

above mentioned election, am submitting here with my photograph for the purpose of printing the same of 

the ballot paper. I declare that the photograph has been taken during the last 3 months before the date of 

notification of election. 

 

(Fill up this part when the candidate himself is submitting the photograph) 

OR 

I............................................................................................(name),election agent/proposer of 

Sh........................................................................................................................ (name and address of the 

candidate) son/daughter/wife of Sh.............................................. a candidate for the above mentioned 

election hereby submit the photograph of the said candidate for the purpose  of printing the same on the 

ballot paper. I declare that the photograph has been taken during the last 3 months before the date of 

notification of election. 

(Fill up this part when the election agent/proposer is submitting the photograph) 

 

Date..........................     Name.......................................................... 

       Address....................................................... 

             

                                Tel no.................................................. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

vuqcU/k&2 

vH;FkhZ dk QksVks izLrqr djrs le; vH;FkhZ@fuokZpu vfHkdrkZ@izLrkod 

}kjk dh tkus okyh ?kks’k.kk 

 

fo’k;  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------¼fuokZpu {ks= dk uke½ 

ls -----------------------------------------------------¼lnu dk uke½ dk fuokZpu@fo/kku lHkk lnL;ksa }kjk jkT; 

lHkk@ fo/kku ifj’kn dk fuokZpuA 

 eSa -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------¼uke rFkk irk½] 

 iq=@iq=h@ifRu Jh ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- mi;qZDr fuokZpu ds fy, 

ukekafdr] eri= ij eqfnzr djus ds iz;kstu ls viuk QksVks blds lkFk izLrqr dj jgk@jgh 

gWwaA eSa ;g ?kks’k.kk djrk@djrh gWwa fd fuokZpu dh vf/klwpuk dh frfFk ls 3 eghus iwoZ ds 

nkSjku ;g QksVks f[kapokbZ xbZ gSA 

¼tc vH;FkhZ Lo;a QksVks izLrqr dj jgk gks rHkh bl Hkkx dks Hkjsa½ 

vFkok 

 

 eSa ----------------------------------------------------¼uke½] Jh ----------------------------------------------------------------¼ vH;FkhZ dk 

uke vkSj irk½ iq=@iq=h@ifRu Jh --------------------------------------------------------------------------- tks mi;qDr 

fuokZpu ds fy, vH;FkhZ gWwa] mDr vH;FkhZ ds QksVksxzkQ dks eri= ij eqfnzr fd, tkus ds 

iz;kstukFkZ ,rn~}kjk izLrqr djrk gWwaA eSa ?kks’k.kk djrk gWwa fd fuokZpu dh ?kks’k.kk dh rkjh[k ls 

3 eghus iwoZ ds nkSjku ;g QksVks f[kapokbZ xbZ gSA 

¼ tc fuokZpu vfHkdrkZ@izLrkod }kjk QksVks izLrqr fd;k tk jgk gks rc bl Hkkx dks Hkjsa½A 

 

rkjh[k % -----------------------------------------------     uke ------------------------------------------------------------- 

        irk ------------------------------------------------------------- 

       nwjHkk’k la[;k -------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


